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本系统主要采用信息技术和软件工程技术。利用了 Microsoft 公司的 SQL 
























Digital library, which is the result ofthe development of digital and numerical 
method, is characterized by theinformationand transmission process. It achieves the 
Microsoft information service by means of multi-media access，telnet transmission, 
intelligent management retrieval and seamless link through different types of database. 
Digital library's rich intension and bright future of development make it undoubtedly a 
new starting and developing goal for the library. It is not only an opportunity but also 
a challenge for the development of new library. The aim of digital library is to serve 
readersbetter. And it also aims at the construction of society and economy for our 
country and scientific studies. 
This system mainly applies data technology, and it also selects Microsoft SQL 
Server as the database platform. In addition, it has favorable integrated ability with IIS. 
This dissertation focuses on discussing the role of the data technology and several key 
technologies in the research of library system for statistics and recommended books. 
In the system test,each system module is working in a good condition.After a 
long time of testing the system, it has a desirable good performance. The development 
of digital library is enhanced by using this system. 
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等应用领域上。而美国的 Carnegie. Mellon 大学与 Santa Barbara 大学的相关项目
则开发了一种处理多媒体混合信息的技术。纽约的 Carnegie Mellon 大学则利用
自动语音识别技术对视频和图像实现了分段的索引，在这一方面上目前已有了很


















































































2.1 ASP.NET 技术 
ASP.NET 技术最初是从 ASP 技术上进行不断优化而发展出来的。ASP.NET
是微软（Microsoft）公司推出的一款产品。ASP.NET 能够运行在 IIS 服务过程中，
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